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President Issues Note 
Of Challenge for '62-'63 
By DR. B. JOSEPH MARTIN 
A sincere welcome to Taylor! 
The 117th college year is before 
us. May the 1962-63 academic year 
be the best. 
ME WELCOME YOU TO a fel­
lowship of scholarship and Chris­
tian pursuit. Education with a plus 
is our objective. We challenge you 
to hard work. 
Academic excellence is never the 
result of chance, nor is it the by­
product of indifference. Scholar­
ship is always the result of dili­
gent effort, a well planned sched­
ule, and proper investment of time. 
The appeal to experience shows 
that effort is always involved in a 
significant academic achievement. 
Remember, you can't neutralize 
hard work. 
BY THE SAME TOKEN, YOU 
can't neutralize prayer and dedi­
cation. We challenge you to be at 
your best in spiritual discoveries 
and maturity. 
We are here to assist you in any 
way possible. Blessings on each 
and every one of you! 
Teacher Education Program Here 
Receives NCATE Accreditation 
TAYLOR'S TEACHER EDUCA­
TION program has been accredited 
by the National Council for Ac­
creditation of Teacher Education, 
President B. Joseph Martin has an­
nounced. 
Taylor is one of nine Indiana col­
leges and universities to achieve 
this distinction. Other Indiana in­
stitutions which have been approv­
ed by NCATE are Ball State 
Teachers College, Butler Universi 
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During Summer Months . . . 
Grand Old College Receives Facelift' 
By PETE VALBERG 
Even though Taylor is leavin 
this campus in the near future, the 
summer months were full of activ­
ity directed to improving its ap­
pearance and quality. Both mainte­
nance and outside contractors ha„ve 
been busily beeping the campus at 
its best. , 
TO RETURNING STUDENTS, 
the most obvious improvement is 
the new- roof on Magee-Campbell-
Wisconsin Dorm. New roofing was 
also put on the Grill and several 
faculty homes. 
The entranceway to the gym 
will be hardly recognizable now, 
since it has been redone with new 
flooring and panelling. The P.E. 
men will also find that a new 
system has been adopted in locker 
facilities. 
PAINT HAS LITERALLY cov­
ered the camipus during the sum­
mer. The porches and eaves on 
both MCW Dorm and the Educa­
tion Building are shining with new 
paint. The Education Annex and 
five faculty homes received their 
dousing this summer, too. The en­
tire village was painted—Fairlane 
Village, that is. The trimming on 
the Library is presently being 
touched up by painting contrac­
tors. And now, when you munch on 
hamburgers in the Grill, you can 
look up to a newly painted ceiling. 
A new Physics Lab is being put 
in on the north side of the Heating 
Plant in addition to the present 
Radioisotope Lab. This new facility 
will be used for low-pressure 
New Major in Political 
Science Is Initiated 
A new major subject area in po 
litical science is available this fall. 
In terms of new courses approv­
ed and considering courses to be 
available within the next two 
years, a student may graduate as a 
political science major by the end 
of the 1962-63 academic year. 
Dr. Kan Ori, head of the new 
area of study stresses that the 
school has offered a minor in po­
litical science previously, but this 
year is the first that a major is 
available. 
Courses being taught this se­
mester are World Politics, Public 
Administration, and Introduction 
to U.S. Government. Those offered 
next semester are Introduction to 
U.S. Government, Development of 
Public Policy, American Political 
Ideas, and Constitutional Law. 
studies, but will also house a lathe 
and machine tools acquired in a re­
cent National Science Foundation 
Grant. 
AN ENTIRELY NEW LAN­
GUAGE Laboratory will be install­
ed shortly in the Education Annex. 
Viking 85 tape decks controlled at 
a central console are replacing the 
old tape recorder system. The new 
Lab will accommodate thirty stu­
dents, each with a tape deck, and 
will be used for teaching as well 
as individual listening. 
Many less noticeable improve­
ments have been made, ranging 
from reinforcing the smoke stack 
on the Heating Plant to rejuvenat­
ing the miniature golf course. A 
microfilm reader will be put into 
action at the Library along with 
an increased holding of books. A 
total of 44,761 books are now avail­
able at the Library, nearly five 
thousand more than last year. By 
the way — more girls in MCW 
Dorm will be sleeping late this 
year as 123 new mattresses go into 
effect. 
ty, DePauw, Evansville, Goshen, 
Indiana State, Indiana University, 
and St. Mary's at South Bend. 
DR. ROBERT B. HAYES, Chair 
man of the Division of Education, 
termed the accreditation "highly 
significant" in view of the fact 
that reciprocal licensing agree­
ments with NCATE exists in more 
than thirty states. He also stated 
that of the approximately 1,100 in­
stitutions throughout the United 
States which are preparing teach-
Methodists Grant 
Sixth Endowment 
For the third consecutive year, 
the North Indiana Conference of 
the Methodist Church has granted 
the University $6,000 for general 
endowment. The gift, sixth in as 
many years, was made in recognit­
ion of service to the church. 
THE UNIVERSITY ALSO RE­
CEIVED one of 189 major pur­
pose or capital grants from the 
United States Steel Foundation, 
Inc. The $1,000 grant was made to 
advance relocation. 
ers, only about 375 have NCATE 
accreditation. 
The Council, which began in 1954 
with 284 approved colleges and 
universities, has been named by 
the National Commission on Ac­
crediting as the national agency to 
evaluate collegiate programs of 
teacher education. 
IN EXAMINING THE QUALI­
FICATIONS of a college for pos­
sible acceptance, a team of NCATE 
investigators studies the objec­
tives, organization and administra­
tion of the institution, personnel 
services, faculty strength, patterns 
of academic and professional 
courses, facilities and professional 
laboratory experiences. 
Of Taylor's 820 students ap­
proximately 50% are majoring 
in teacher education. The college 
employs the "professional semes­
ter" student teaching program on 
both levels of teaching, elementary 
and secondary. 
IN THIS PROGRAM THE STU­
DENTS live for one-half a semes­
ter (eight weeks) in the communi­
ty in which they do their practice 
teaching. In addition to teaching, 
the students engage in other 
school and community activities. 
Wildlife To Be 
Erected on New Campus 
A $150,000 WILDLIFE COLLEC­
TION, accumulated in 50 years of 
hunting trips in Africa and North 
America, has been donated to Tay­
lor University by J. W. Bowers, 
M. D., of Fort Wayne. 
More than 150' specimens of 
North American and African wild 
life are in the collection, according 
to Dr. B. Joseph Martin. 
Dr. Martin said the collection 
would be housed in a natural 
science museum to be part of the 
Fort Wayne campus, to be called 
the Bowers Museum of Natural 
Science and Art, in honor of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bowers. It will be the 
only natural science museum with-
Henry Nelson Heads List of Five Taylor 
Alumni Returning as Faculty, Staff Members 
Five Taylor alumni are among 
the eleven who will join faculty 
ranks for the 1962-63 academi 
year. 
HENRY W. NELSON, '51, as­
sumed the Dean of Students post 
on July 1. He holds the M.A. de 
gree from Boston University and 
is completing work for the Ed.D. 
degree in student personnel ad­
ministration at Columbia Univers 
ity. 
Nelson has been Associate Dean 
FRESHMEN CONCENTRATE during one of a series of entrance 
examinations administered during this past week. 
of Students at State University of 
New Y'ork College of Education at 
Broekport, managing editor of 
Horizons youth magazine, and 
most recently Dean of Students at-
Suffolk County Community Col­
lege, New York. 
DR. BERNICE McCURDY of 
Alexandria, Ind., becomes asso­
ciate professor of elementary edu­
cation .She taught in Indiana pub­
lic schools for 11 years and at In­
diana University 
CHARLES SIMS comes from 
Millsaps College, Mississippi, to be 
assistant professor of vocal music. 
He earned the B.M. degree at the 
University of Kentucky and the 
M.M. degree at the University of 
Michigan. 
AUDREY BERNDT, '61, after 
recently receiving the M.A. in 
library science degree at the Uni­
versity of Minnesota, becomes as­
sistant librarian in charge of cata­
loging. 
KENNETH VAN SISE and J. 
LEE DYE join the business de­
partment faculty. A graduate of 
Yale University (B.A.) and New 
York University (M.A.), Van Sise 
will serve as associate professor 
of business and economics. 
Dye, a graduate of Sterling Col­
lege (B.A.) and Kansas State 
Teachers College (M.A.) becomes 
assistant professor of business edu­
cation. 
CHARLES DAVIS and RICH­
ARD STBINER, '54, join the Divi­
sion of Language and Literature-
Davis, an instructor at Houghton 
College (N.Y.) for the past nine 
years, holds degrees from Indiana 
State (A.B.) and Chicago Universi­
ty (M.A.) and is completing study 
for the Ph.D. degree at Indiana. 
Steiner will serve as instructor 
of French. A former teacher in the 
Bluffton, Ohio, public schools, he 
earned the S.T.B. degree from 
Biblical Seminary (N.Y.) and has 
done graduate study at Purdue, 
Ball State, and in Belgium. 
DR. HAROLD SNYDER, ROB­
ERT WOLFE 58 and MELVIN 
MOESCHBERGER, '62 join the 
Division of Natural Sciences. Dr. 
Snyder will teach life science and 
conservation. He holds the B.S. and 
M.S. degrees from the University 
of Michigan and the Ph.D. degree 
from Michigan State. He has 
taught three years at Grand 
Rapids Junior College. 
Wolfe will teach chemistry and 
physirs. He is sompleting study for 
the Mi.A. degree at Indiana Uni­
versity. Moeschberger will be an 
instructor of mathematics. 
in 150 miles. 
THE BOWERS' "AMERICAN" 
COLLECTION is the result of a 
lifetime practice of month-long 
vacations in the wilds of Canada 
and northwest U.S. A skilled 
marksman, Dr. Bowers at one time 
maintained two hunting lodges in 
Canada. His North American wild­
life collection includes moose, elk, 
mountain goats, mountain sheep 
and bears. 
"Since Taylor University's na­
tural history museum will be the 
only one within 150 miles, it will 
provide an important educational 
resource for high school students," 
commented Dr. Martin. "We are 
certainly indebted to Dr. Bowers 
for his generous gift," he added. 
A PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 
and surgeon in Fort Wayne for 
fifty-two years, Dr. Bowers holds 
an honorary doctor of science de­
gree from Taylor, awarded to him 
in 1926. He served as a trustee of 
the university from 1928 to 1935. 
Listed in many editions of "Who's 
Who in Medicine," Dr. Bowers re­
ceived an A.B. degree from John 
Fletcher College and later gradu­
ated from the Cincinnati Medical 
College. He has taken various post­
graduate courses inclding further 
study in Vienna. He is a fellow of 





GORDON M. KRUEGER, pro­
fessor of chemistry, and Dr. Don­
ald H. Porter, chairman of the di­
vision of Natural Sciences, were 
chosen by the National Science 
Foundation to participate in sum­
mer institutes. 
Krueger was one of 12 college 
teachers who studied "Instrumen­
tal Analysis" at the Rensseleaer 
Polytechnique Institute in Troy, 
New York. 
DR. PORTER WAS ONE of 30 
mathematics instructors to attend 
a four-week session at Pullman, 
Washington. 
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Training Progam Opens 
For '62 Tennis Squad 
This will be a building year for September 
Taylor in tennis. A new sports 
budget has allowed the tennis team 
to purchase new equipment. In ad­
dition, the experienced squad mem­
bers plan to conduct a trainin 
program early this fall for those 
freshmen interested in tennis. 
LAST YEAR THE TROJANS 
completed a very successful sea 
son, tying for second place in the 
HC Conference. Fred Sanderlin, 
named most valuable player, Nel­
son Gould, Dave Mettee, Jim Bra-
gan, Joe Gordon and Pete Kobe 
were outstanding contributors to 
the fine Trojan season. 
Coach Bob Freese looks to re­
turning squad members Sanderlin, 
Gordon and Kobe to form a nuc­
leus for this year's team. With at 
least three new freshmen players 
and possibly others due to the 
training program, the Taylor 
squad could become a serious dark 
horse in conference competition. 
ALTHOUGH TENNIS IS a 
minor sport, it must be remember­
ed that the tennis squad's finish in 
the conference could be a deciding 
factor in winning the all-sports 
trophy. Interested Taylor students 
are urged to give the team moral 
support at is first match on Sep­
tember 22. 
The following is the 1962 tennis 
schedule: , 











Experience, Enthusiam Brighten Trojan 62 
Football Outlook; Davenport Optimistic 
NINETEEN RETURNING LET 
TERMEN, bolstered by several 
promising freshmen and returning 
upperclassmen, give Taylor Uni­
versity's football coach Bob Daven­
port reason to be cautiously opti 
ONE, TWO, ONE 
count in preparations 
College. 
. . . Footballmen respond to squad leader's 
for Saturday's opener with Indiana Central 
Huibregtse, Three Lettermen To Lead Trojan 
Harriers Against Indiana Central Saturday 
Senior John Huibregtse and let­
termen Dave Bowers, Mark Bay-
ert and Paul Taylor will be count­
ed upon to pace the Trojan cross­
country team this fall. The Tay­
lor harriers will run a 2.6 mile 
course on campus against Indiana 
Central this (Saturday, September 
15, at 11:30' a.m. 
BECAUSE OF THE ABSENCE 
of Mervin Scott, Jerry Hackney, 
Fred Stockinger and Stan Thomp­
son, who all lettered last fall, 
Coach George Glass' hopes cannot 
be too high. 
Scott and Hackney, who led the 
team last year as freshmen, are 
not returning to Taylor. Stocking­
er is at Indiana University study­
ing medicine, and Thompson can­
not find room in his full schedule 
for running. 
GLASS THEREFORE MUST re­
ly on his three returning letter-
men and Huibregtse, who placed 
first in the Hoosier College Con­
ference in 1960. Other men who 
participated in the cross country 
camp this fall are sophomore Kurt 
Hunsberger and freshman Dan 
Reedy, Joe Corey, and Tom Whit-
tendale. 
Two work sleds have been used 
this fall for the first time during 
the Trojans' daily practice ses­
sions. Coach Glass believes the 
sleds will improve his men's speed 
and endurance. 
SPEED WILL BE CALLED for 
in the first dual meet. Indiana Cen­
tral possesses experience and depth 
and specializes in such short races 
as the one this Saturday. Most 
meets are run on a four-mile 
course. Thus the visiting harriers 
will take advantage of the faster 
pace on such a short course. Last 
year the Trojans lost a similar 
meet at Indiana Central. 
Taylor's cross country team will 
travel to Wabash on September 
22 to compete in the first Annua! 
Hokus Karum Conditioning Cross 
Country Meet. 
The Wabash invitational meet 
will host ten colleges and eight 
universities, each group running in 
a separate meet. Like the other 
schools, Taylor will be represent­
ed by a six-man relay distance 
team. 
The 1962 cross Country schedule 
is as follows: 
September 
15 Indiana Central Here 
22 Wabash , There 
29 Earlham There 
October 
6 Franklin Here 
13 Manchester There 
17 Earlham Invitational .... There 
20 Anderson , Here 
24 HOC meet at IC 
November 
2 Little State at Butler 
Student Teachers Finish 
Observation Sessions 
Ninety-two prospective teachers 
participating in the Taylor teacher 
education program will be spend­
ing the first eight weeks of first 
or second semester at their as­
signed student teaching posts. 
Approximately one-half of the 
students will complete their intern­
ships this semester. 
The student teaching program, 
termed the professional semester, 
requires that participating stu­
dents live the entire eight weeks 
in the communities where they are 
to teach. During that time they 
are expected to become acquaint­
ed with the community and as 
many of its residents as possible. 
All of the student teachers ob­
serve in their respective schools 
fo rtwo weeks before work at Tay­
lor begins. After registration, first 
semester teachers return to their 
assignments and remain until No­
vember nine. They then return to 
campus and complete the remaind­
er of their semester's work during 
the last ten weeks. Second semes­
ter students practice from January 
28 to March 22. 
Centers where students will be 
practicing are Adams Central in 
Monroe, Indiana, Alexandria, 
Berne, Fort Wayne, Kokomo, 
Marion, Oak Hill and Richmond. 
Fifty-two of the students in­
volved in the program will be prac­
ticing in the secondary field, while 
the remaining 43 will work in ele­
mentary grades. 
mistic about the coming campaign 
which opens here September 15, 
against Indiana Central. 
"On the strength of returning 
lettermen and this incoming 
group," remarked the former All-
American, "we hope to be a seri­
ous contender for the Hoosier Col­
lege Conference title this season, 
barring injuries." 
Although the 8-1 record in 1961 
was the best in Taylor football 
history, Davenport points out that 
many of the games won were won 
by narrow margins. "This same 
schedule will be considerably 
tougher this fall," he commented, 
"with some of our roughest games 
on the road." 
A RECORD 45 CANDIDATES 
reported for practice sessions last 
week. Line Coach Jack King and 
Backfield Coach Sal Deicamp, 
both in their second year, will be 
assisting Davenport, who is now 
in his fifth season at the helm. 
In the opener against Indiana 
Central, the Trojans face one of 
their most formidable foes. On but 
three occasions in the last 13 years 
have Trojan teams emerged vic­
torious. Last year's triumph was 
by a narrow 21-13 margin. 
Davenport has three All-Con­
ference players in his lineup this 
fall, including Dave Kastelein who 
was the Indiana scoring leader, 
with 72 points last season. Kaste-
lein led the team in individual total 
offense (98.4 yards per game), in 
individual rushing (93.2 yards per 
game) and in punting (36.4 yards 
per punt). The 6'1" senior fullback, 
also a varsity basketball player 
is from Elgin, Illinois. He is study­
ing for missionary service. 
TWO OTHER ALL-CONFER­
ENCE selections — Everett Myers, 
a 200-lb. tackle from Brookville, 
Ohio, and Rudy Moberg, a 230-lb. 
tackle from Daytona Beach Flori­
da—also returned. Myers was nam­
ed most valuable lineman on the 
'61 team. 
Davenport singled out six other 
outstanding lettermen who aid the 
Trojan cause. Kerm Starkweather, 
150-pound back from Springville, 
N. Y., scored 42 points last fall, 
following Kastelein in rushing 
with 65.6 yards per game. Bob Lar-
sen, 1j50-lb. senior back from Way-
iand, Michigan; Bob Seevers, 180-
!b. senior linebaker from Cleve­
land; Elmer Vogelsang, 215-lb. 
unior tackle from Hanna City, 
Illinois; and Doyle Hayes, 195-lb 
senior center from Archbald Ohio, 
complement the force. 
To join them are returning let­
termen, Dave Anderson, Closter, 
New Jersey; Steve Baker Taylor, 
Michigan; Dan Carpenter, Win-
field, West Virginia; Dave Cook, 
Hickory Corners, Michigan; Jim 
Evans, Elkhart; Dan Kastelein, 
Elgin, Illinois; Stan Meyer, Fort 
Wayne; Tim Reeves, Greenvilie, II-
lionis; Ken Walker, Flint, Michi­
gan; and Paul Warner, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. 
OUTSTANDING PROSPECTS 
among new and returning upper­
classmen include quarterback Bill 
Jones 195-lb. junior from Belle-
fontaine, Ohio; linebacker Dan 
MacLeish, a 190-lb. junior from De­
troit; his brother Jim a 235-lb. 
junior who plays tackle; lineback­
er Dave Johnson, a 215-lb. sopho­
more from Kenosha, Wis.; and 
Dave Sullivan a 225-lb. sophomore 
from Wreaton, Illinois. 
Five promising freshmen who 
are vying for starting positions 
are Andrew Alvarez, 280-lb tackle 
from Marion Dave Baugh, 240-lb. 
halfback who was named most 
valuable player at Evansville 
Bosse; Bill Kelly 165-lb. halfback 
who was named on the Fort Wayne 
All-City team; Steve Bowman, 145-
1b. halfback from Altadena, Cali­
fornia; and A1 Lang, 170-lb. quar­
terback from Wheaton, Illinois. 
Davenport will miss the serv­
ices of two All-Conference selec­
tions including No. 1 quarterback 
Ben Mosher and lineman Bob 
"Stumpy" Jackson. 
1962 Football Schedule 
September 
15, *Indiana Central H 
22 Rose Poly H 
29 Earlham _ T 
October 
6 *Franklin H 
13 *Manchester T 
20 *Anderson H 
27 *IIanover T 
November 
3 Defiance T 
10 Wilmington T 
'-Hoosier Conference Games 
Notice! 
All students are requested to 
contribute support and enthus­
iasm at Saturday's game with 
Indiana Central. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
16upPoGf \N& bPoaHOTtt'ccetieRpeizz M'eee~ \amat'& ahz/kp r?(z y&li vocationally?// 
Chapel Slate 
September 
17 Dr. B. Joseph Martin, Presi­
dent of Taylor University 
19 Dr. Milo A. Rediger. Academic 
Dean 
21 Mr. Henry W. Nelson, Dean of 
Students 
24 Ralph Higgins, Student Body 
President, "Honor Principle" 
26 Mrs. Gladys Greathouse, Pro­
fessor of Speech, Worship serv­
ice 
28 Matriculation Day 
October 
•1 E. Sterl Phinney, Registrar, 
"Taylor's Heritage" 
3 Prof. Fred Luthy and student 
chaplains, pre-revival service 
5 Dr. Ralph Thompson, pre-re­
vival service 
8-11 Spiritual Emphasis Week 
15 Religious Services Committee, 
post-revival service 
17 Pres. B. Joseph Martin 
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